
 
Condition:New                    Brand Name:SHACMAN                    Transmission Type:Manual
Drive Wheel:8x4                 Max Speed:82km/h                           Emission Standard:Euro 3
Fuel Type:Diesel                Brake Syestem:Air Brake                  Chassis Model:SX3316HR406



If you want to know more information about other varieties of truck crane. Please click
here:javascript:void(0);/*1459236007570*/

http://mioute.yjb4.cn/products/Dump-truck.htm


 Chassis Technical Specification
Chassis Model SX3316HR406

Fuel type  Diesel 
Cabin  one and half row 

Vehicle information(mm)

Overall dimensions (L×W×H) 10085*2490*3450mm
Wheel base       1800+3575+1400mm

Front overhang       1485
Rear  overhang    1875

Min. ground clearance 500

Weight data (kg)
G.V.W 31000

Curb weight (chassis) 14800
Max payload 35t

Whole vehicle Max. speed (km/h) 82

Engine

Model WP10.310E40
Maximum power 228kw/310hp

Number of cylinders 6
Displacement (ml) 9762

Gear box Number of gears  10 forward gears   
Brake system Service brake Air braking

Tyres & Quantity 12.00R20&12+1

Cargo Body Description

Cargo Body

Dimensions 7200*2300*1130
Meterial Q235 carbon steel

Cargo body thickness side 4mm thickness;bottom 6mm thickness

Lifting system Equiped with the front hydraulic ram 

Door Single rear door,side door

Brief Introduction: 
   Miou is located in Shiyan, Hubei province, China.Our company is specialized in R & D,manufacture
and sales of special purpose vehicles .We are the special purpose vehicles production base company
of the Chinese Dongfeng Motor Group and also the Overseas Department of Dongfeng Zhengmeng
Special Purpose Vehicle Co., Ltd. 

Company Display: 



Factory   Display: 



Packing:  nude, covered with wax, small type can be put into 20'GP or 40'GP, big type can be carried
by bulk carriers or ro-ro ship or according to your requirements 
Delivery date: 15 days 



We provide you sincerely service，if you have interest,contact us now! 

Remarks: 
    The above information is just for your reference. We can manufacture the trucks as per your
request and we can  fulfill all your demands. 
    Should you have any other questions or need any other information, pls feel free to contact me. It
would be my  great pleasure to be on your service. Pls check my contact information as following:




